
''The constant drop of water The constant cooing lover
Wears away the hardest stone; mtw Carries off the blushing maid;

The constant gnaw of Towser And the constant advertiser
Masticates the toughest bone; Is the one who gets the trade.''
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FUSION' PLANS MISCARRY.

So Many Went Home When Pay
teased That Legislation

Stopped.

Consequently the State Railroads Re-

main I'u touched Democrats Con-
tinue to Control the Penitentiary
And Hold Threatened Offlres ttov.
Carr's Bold Move.
The Democrats were winners Wednes-

day. The Fusiouists were furious with
impotent rage. There were several sur-

prises in store fur them during the day.
They had resorted lo revolutionary pro-
ceedings, hitherto unknown in the history
of the Stale, to make places lor their fol-

lowers, in the Penitentiary and State
Library. They had parcelled out i

to their sutislai tion. and after the
caucus action of seleetiug the head meu,
thought that they already had the pie in
their mouths.

But it now turns out that the disgrace
ful proce: dings of Tuesday night were of
no avail, and that the Fusiouists could
not bag their game. They hud the "conn"

quote the words of Henderson ol
Wilkes; thev had :hc incliual on to 'Skin
him," but their majority had, Arab-like- ,

folded .their tents, and "stolen away''
home, upon the expiration of sixty days
when their pay expired, and their in .rtisin
schemes, for the want ot n quorum, failed.

baffled on state libiiakian.
The Fusiouists had passed a bill 1 urn

out the present Stale Librarian, and elect
L. II. Sianlord, a clerk, m his sle.id.
When the tellers reporter1 the vole, Stan
ford, like Kitchin, had fallen to the bot-
tom of the well to keep him coinpinv.
He received only 74 voles when 80 were
necessity.

W AItT AND COOK MUST WAIT AWHILE.

Hie next surpnse that stiiinud the
'usiouist wax a communication from the
rovernor appointing Hon. O P.

Judge of the Eastern Criminal Circuit
(Cook had been elected by the legislature)
iiud lhos. A. Jones. Judge of the Wes- -

tern Criminal Circuit) Ewart had been
elected by the Legislature ) This was an
unexpected bomb that exploded, and
scattered the Fusiouists in constrr.iation.
It was the Governor's notice that he in
tended to stand upon his constitutional
right to appoint to all Judgeships, and to
frustrate the scheme to foist Radical legis-tor-

upon the bench in violation of ih.
Constitution. Ewart was sj nervous all
lay that he waddled about like a chicken
with its head oil'. Cook is at home sick.
and, ol course, his rage could not be seen.

KITCHIN FALLS OUTSIDE T1IIC 1IKKAST- -

WOKKS.

Capt. Buck Kitchin fell outside the
breastworks.

He wanted a job. He wanted it bad.
lie spent sixty davs in Raleigh lobbying
for it. lie finally got the caucus to agree
to change the penitentiary law so that
new Populist directors would elect him to'
Mr. Leazars place us superintendent.

PICTURE OF BAFFLED KAUK.

The Republicans were not very anxious
lor Captain Kitchin to have this job. and
appoint Populists lo all subordinate posi
tions in it. Ihree ol them told a Demo
cratic meiiiljer that they would like to see
kitchin deleated it it could be secietly
done. The Republicans had already got
ten their share of the spoils, an their
ardor to sx-ur- a place for an ohjection- -
t opulist was not great. Ibeir pav had
given out and tluir desiie to get home
was greater than their de-ir- e lo give
Kitchen und some others an office. And
so. w hen the vcte lor directors ot the pen
itentiary was taken, many members had
gone home, and the new d rectors nceived
onty 77 voles, while it required 80 votes
to elect. When this tict became appar-
ent, the wrath of the Fusionists knew no
bounds. They were consumed wuh im-

potent rage, and were beside themselves
with disappointment, chagrin, and fury.
Their faces presented a study of battled
rage.

8TRUCK It AUD.

When the tellers presented their report
in the Senate the Lieutenaut Governor
stated that there had I men no election.
If he had hit Senator Rice in the face
with a brick, that Senator could not have
reeled more than he did wheu the signifi-
cance of the Lieut. Governor's p'a-- state
ment was realized, lie gasped tor brctili,
anil asked if the Senate, regardless ol the
fact that less than a majoiiiv had voted,
could not adopt a resolution dei hiri-i- the
Fusiouists elected. Senator Puddisou took
up the cold trail twice, and argued thai
immemorial usage ought to be set aside,
if necessary, to enable the Fusionists lo
put in their caucus nominees. The Lieut
Governor asked the Senator it he ould
cite a pre edent iu any State in the I'nion
tor the position he was contending tor.
tie could not. He sat dowi', a sad.icr if
not a wistr man.

Speaker Walser, although he well
knew there was no election, declined to
so rule. Ue dared not rule that the Fu-

sionists had been elected, and lie was"not
brave enough to render a decision that the
Bosses did not want.

BEN LACY DEM., COMES IN AHEAD.

The next surprise was the continuation
by the Senate of B. R. Lacy as Coinmis
sioner of Labor Statistics. The caucus
had decreed to abolish this oflice, but
there had been some kicking. The Gov-

ernor did not send the appointment in
until yesterday morning, and then, with
no quorum, the Fusionists could not have
repealed the law. Rejection of Lacy
meant to leave the oflice unfilled and then
the Governor could re appoint. With
this state of affairs staring them in the
face, the Fusionists trade a virtue of a
necessity. Starbuck and Carver said it
would be very unpopular to reject a me-

chanic, particularly since they were ap-

pealing for the labor vote. And so Ben.

Lacyjike a brand paved from the burning,
escaped, much to the satisfaction of all
Democrats.

STATR RAILROADS BKrOUCUED.

The hungry ones who wanttd a chance
to wreck, the A. and N. C. Railroad and
(he N. C. Railroad are disappointed.
Bith bills to (hat end failed, and tha
management of these two roads wi.l re-

main unchanged.
BKPUBLICAM TREA.CHKRT AND POPU-- :

- LJST FOLLY,
, ''The Democrats have fairly bent us,"

said, an extreme Populist last night. "It
was' due to Republican treachery ar.d
Populist Tolly."

Never mind the ' cause. The peop'e
win rejoice mat sojaetning was saved
from, the wreck., .Kews & Observer,

They Command a Price FIve.Tlme. aa
CI real as Some Other, on t be Market

Capt Jas. Mason, of Pillentary, on the
banks, was up to the city with his oyster
vessel, the Laviuia Thomas well, loaded.
He had the finest planted oysters find
have been on the market this season, and
there was no troublcDin disposing ol them
at a good price.

Clysters have been so abundant lately
that good ones were selling at thirty cents
and small ones at only twenty cents per
bushel; yet, so huge, fat and luscious
were those of Capt. Mason's that they
readily commanded one dollar a bushel.
The captain evidently knows how to
raise oysters.

In reierencc to oyster legislation, Can- -
tiau Mason expresses himself as inflexibly
opposed to allowing dredging anywhere
by anybody, and he says his neighbors
are ol the same opiuion. He declares it
win destroy tuc oysters and bnug starva-
tion to those who still continued to de-

pend on them for ativing.
He says the native oystermen do not

want dredging it is new comers or out
siders who advocate it that restrictions
limiting it to citizens of the Slate will be
evaded by sham sales of boats (pretended
native owners and native captains) and
that restrictions as to deep water dredging
will be cvadeJ uy night work.

OI K TELEGRAPH' REPORTS

or the Legislative Proceedings and
and Remarks Thereon.

Throughout this session of the Legis'a--

ture The Journal has given con--

deused telegraphic reports of the proceed
ings of the Legislature something that
has not been done before since the Jour-
nal was first started here, at which
time the regular dispatches were taken
until it was found that the patronage
would not make it pay to continue lluni
It is our desire to make the Journal the
very best paper that it is possible to pub-
lish in a place the size of New Berne and
the more patronage we get, the belter the
paper will be.

i nere is not a business man or a pio- -
lessional man in the city who should not
have at least Ins standing card in our col
umns, and very few people indeed either
in the city or any ol the neighboring coun
ties whose names should not appear on
our subscription books, cither Daily or
Weekly, paid up in advance. It is lor
the good of the advertiser, for the good of
the subscriber and Ins laiuily, including
even the children, tor the good ot the
Journal and for the good of the whole
community in general that this should be
the cas.

. Outsiilejpcople rightly judge of a place
by its local paper and for that reason as
well as for the direct benefit they get by
reading it, it behooves every ciuzen to
give the home paper nil the patronage
possible, and to m.l in every way in mak
ing it a good repnseniativc ol the com

munity and Us interests.

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE NEUSEE.

Under Manager F. L. Perry. A Con
venlent and Well Furnished
Hotel.
Several changes for the better are being

made at Hotel Neusee by Mr. Fred L.

Perry, who has just taken charge ot it as

manager.
The eastern room on the first floor

which runs the full length of the building
is having a partition put in. The front

portion will lierealler serve as the onice
It will b3 carpeted and neatly furnished.
The rear portion, which is left larger than
the front will hereafter be the din'mg
room.

The barber shop, which will continue
lo have the same ex p. rts iu it as hereto-
fore has a'ready been moved into the
nicely liuished aud well-light- base
ment. E

The hotel lias been nwly equipped
with oak furniture, the halls are nicely
carpet-id- , also the roomsr there are baih
rooms, &c, on each floor, speaking tubas
and call bells all over the house, and be
sides the office there is a pleasantly fur-

nished upper silting room with over a
dozen windows on three sides to catch the
passing from every side.

The Neusee is a cozy and centrally lo
cated hotel, and Mr. Perry in taking
charge declares his intention ot making it
a good one in evi-r- way. 1 he past ex
porience he has had along this line lor
himselt and with his brother, the bite
lamented, Mr. Benj. L. Perry at the
tamou8 summer resort, tho Atlar.t..
Hotel, Morehead city, will stand him in
good stead. We bp3 to see him get a
good run ot profitable patronage.

LOOKED OCT FOR THEMSELVES.

All Offices Save One dlven to the Leg
Islators or Their Relatives.

Judging from the following slatement
bv the Raleigh correspondent of the Wil

mington Messenger the Legislature which
ha just eDded its session was a him be.
never in and practicar ol nepotism-

-

"One of the most prominent Republ
cans in the State said to me today: "Do
you know that with tho exception of S.

Otho Wilson, not a man has been elected
to an office by this Legislature but a mem
ber or a relative ol a member. '

"You ought not to criticize us too

much," said a Rep Wednesday. "We did
not appoint but 80 or 90 negro magis
trates.' lt is another excuse ol "only
little one." News & Obrerver.

The Lighthouse Board gives notice
that on March 6tb, 1895, the schooner
Drift wa moored aa a light vessel
about 24 feet of water on the west side
Chesapeake bay, ani oft the south side
entrance to ine fotomac river.

It is feared toat the Spanish cruiser
Reina Tegente foundered in the storm
last Saturday on the Spanish coast. Che
was a steel decked protected cruiser ol
4,800 tons displacement and 12,000 horse

power. She was launcnea m 1887, and
was a sister ship of the Alfonso III. and
and the Lepauto.', Her speed was 20)
knot.

irtk.Bafcrts Cutting-Teeth-
.

Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. "Window's Soothing Syrup
for children teething. It ootne the child
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic and is the best remedy fur
awrruuea. Twenty-ar- e cents a pottle.

In (he 'lty or Elm and Vicinity,
Cintbered In and Briefly Told.

M-ij- W. L. Palmer is moving his busi-
ness into the brick building on Craven
street ad joiaing the job printing office of
JN. b. Kicnaiuson s Son on the noith.

Lt. F. Winslow who hns been up to
Raleigh, returned home last night. He
gives Representative Williams great credit
lor Ins gallant tight in behall of the A. &.
N. C. 11. H. and declares it was owing to
him that the road was saved.

Owing to the prosperity with which
this section has been favored and the wise
managmcnt ol the A. & N. C. Railroad
the dividends to the State from the At
lantic and Noith Carolina Railroad for
the three years past aggregate $75,990.
The people are glad lo tec that the plan
of the fusiouists to grab the road failed

utterly.

Mm. Rntlle Hrnduitlljr Minking.
A postal last night from General C. A.

Battle, who is now with her at the home
of their sou, Uev, H. W. Battle of Peters-

burg, l.rings the and intelligence that
Afts. Battle is gradually sinking.

This will be heard with sadness by
their ninny friends who held on to hope,
though they have been fearing the woist.

Importaut Fair Meeting,
A very important mteting of the direc-

tors of t be Fair Association will be held
tonight in Hie Citizens' honk at half past
seven o'clock. J. he presence of everv
tiirecior is requested.

The meeting of the st ckboUlers will be
held next Tuesday night. Notice of the
place at which it will be held will lie
given later.

A Tobacco Wagon From Oxford.
A tobacco wagon irom Uxlord came in

yesterday selling plug tobrcco put up by
toe Uxtord County r aimers Alliance
Manufacturing Co., which is going out of
business. It lias been running live years,
but did not prove a success.

The factory had a v.ry large quantity
of tobacco on hand and Mr. Morris has
been travelling through country as well
as to the town m iking sales and deliver
ing as he went. The closing out salo be
gins about three months ago.

Mistaken an to a Historical Fact.
Somo of the telegrams sent out about

Cleveland's hunting trip and the "Violet"
covering part ol the course that Sir Waller
Raleigh is supposed to have tailed when
he entered what is now called Ocracoke
Inlet and founded his colony on
Roanoke Island.

The sendi r of the telegram is mistaken
as to the lacls. Though Raleigh is the
pioneer aud father of the first English set
tlement on this continent, sending over
several colonies, and though what lie did
at Roanoke Island led to the settlement at
Jamestown, Va., which vs the first

permanent one, he, himself, never came
lo North America he was not even in
the waters of Ninth America. He visitid
South America iu person, but not North
America.

Coming ami (Jolng- -

Reprcs.ntntive Rudolph Dufl'y, of
Onslow county came iu eu route to his
home.

Rev. A. M. Strauss of Ohio who has
been visiting Mr. Koch aud family lelt re-

turning home.
Miss Lottie R lierts, of Beaufort came

up en route to Ualtunore alter bpring
millinery for Mrs. Dill of that town. She
leaves by steamer y.

Miss Nannie B. Baxter, a handsome
and popular young lady of Stonewall
who has been visiting relative' and friends
in the city left yesterday returning home.

ss Baxter lias made many mends
during her stay in our city who will re

gret her departure.
Miss Annie Lane left to visit relatives at

Hickory Grove.
Mrs. F. L. Hunter who has been visi

ling her lather Mr. N. S" Richardson, left
lor her home in Henderson.

Mr. J. Willie Slallings went upto spend
a short lime in his former home, Wit
son.

Mrs. Sarah .Slimson is back Irom vis
iting friends in Savannah, and in Florida,
On the return trip she stopped to Green
ville and spent a short time with the fam

ily ot Mr. S. C. Hamillon.
Mrs. Rexrath, her daughter Mrs.

Marchf and grandson, who have Ixen
making a very pleasant visit to relatives
in the city left lor their home iu Philadel
phia.

HEALTIIFULNESS OF THE COAST.

Eleven Brothers and Sisters all Llv

Ing and 174 Dependents.
We tell elsewhere of remarkably flue

planted oysteis which Capt Jas. Mason

of Pillentary had in market yesterday.
Ii, telling of the Captain's good oysters, it
will not be amiss to tell something of
himself and his interesting family.

He is one of a family of eleven eight
brothers and three sisleis, and they are all
I ving. The voungest is torty-tw- o years ol
age. Tn3 captain is mo oldest be is
seveutv-uv-e but lie is bate, nearly and
strong; and can do as much work now as
the average man of twenty.

Two Tears a so the children, grand
children- - and great Igrjnd-cblldre- n of
Capt. Mason and ins brothers
and sisters were counted up and there
were 174 ol them then (we are not infor- -
msd as to how many there are now) and
i hey all live on the sea coast, getting their
living from the waters, feasting on their
fish, oysters and other products and
enjoying the invigorating and health
laden breezes.

How does this show for North Carolina
heultliiulness and longevity.

Notice, Atlantic.
A business meeting of yoJr

Company will be held at Company's
Headquarters this (Friday) evening at T.M)

o'clock, sharp.
--

By order of Foreman,
. ;. G. D. Roberts, fkc'y.

, The cotton Manufacturing investigating
commitue irom lite Massacnnsetts leg
islature bus vbMed , Charlotte and
Is now visiting juther points in the
State. .'The declare themselves well
pleased, .

Meu Who Will Furnish Sketches
lor it Send Them Data lor Their
Work.
What a grand thing it would l.e if pos

terity had a historv of each of the North
Carolina regiinenis in the revolutionary
war written bv an officer or soldier w ho
had served in such regiment.

At the last me. ling of the Confederate
association a resolution was

passed ruiueslitig Judge Walter Cl.uk lo
procure the best man in each ot the NYnh
C.iiolina regimen s in the civil war lo
write a history of the regiment in " Inch
he served. It was cotiteinp'ated that tin-

sketch of each regiment, averaging, say.
ten pages or more would make a volume
Of 7.50 to I.IKIO pages. Wiitien by the.
pens of the nu n w hose swords had made
Ihat hislry it will bj an enduring and
authentic monument to the generation
who sacrificed themselves for theii Shite
in the great Civil War. Judge Aveiy,
(Jen. Hoke and Co!. Wharton ,1. (iieen
were appointed a cor.rnitue to memor-
ialise the Legislature to print the volua.e.
This they have done, anil a bill is pend
ing lor that rurpo-c- . .lodge llarkwint
diligently to work anil afhr cnnsulialion.
is far as possible, with the survivors of

each rigunciii lias secured ine ioiiow ing
historians for the respective regimen's who
have accepted and are at woik. M oi) of
these ext elk nt sketches have aheady bc--

completed and sent him. Two f them.
Gen. liarringer's sketch of the Firt
cavalry and Gen. Lane's of the Tnenh-eigbt- h

regimct have appeared also by
consent in the Charlotte Observer.

The following is the. list ol historians
which will bo read with interest. The
survivors of each ngimentare reipiestid
to furnish any data they may have co the
historian of their regiment below named:

ORGANIZATION. HISTORIANS.
Medical staff Dr. I'eler K. II nts
Chaplain sei vice Uev. A. 1). lleit- -

Kngincci' service ''apt. ('. II. Denson
Adjutant-Gener- oflice Maj. A. Cordon

Quaitcrmastcr dep't.
Cominissiry dep't.
Conscripts bureau
Junior , Senior lie's X. ('.. Col. I. W.

Hins tale.
Navy of N. C.

Steamer Advanc; ( apl. James Majlenn
Helhel" regiment dpi. J. II

1st regiment ( ol. 11. A.
'

2d " Gen. W. H. Cox
111 C .1. W. I.. DeRo-M-- t

4th Col. K. A Ob one
rh Lieut. ('. M. I'.Usliee
t'.lli Capt. Xeill W. lta
7th Muj. .1. S. Hanis
Hill '

Capl. ho- -. J. ,ai v;s
mil (14 eavalrv) (Jen. Rid'u.- -

liu linger.
10th (1st, artillen) Lt. Col. W. J.

Sallllders.
11th Col. W. ,1. Mailili
12th I.I (bulge) W. A. Moiitgoiiu'iv
i:sib Col. K. 1!. Wilher's
14th Col. (Judge) R. T. Ileum tl

r.ih ' Col. W. Given
17th Capl. Wilson G. Laml,
isih Liitil. Th os. H Sutton
111th ' (2nd cavalry) Maj W A Graham
2nth Geo. Thoiu as F. Toon
.'2d ' Maj. Graham Daves
2:id ('apt. II. Clay Wall

' ( 'apt K. A. Thome
2.ilh ' Capt. G. S. Feign-o- n

'Citli Surgeon Geo. ('. I'uderwoo.l
27th ' Capt. Jas. A. Graham
2Sili Gen. Jas. II. Lane
2!lh Gen. R. 1!. Vance!
:S()th Col. M. I inker
32.1 Lieut. Henry A. London
isa.i Maj. J. A. We-lo- ii

34lh ' Capt. Thus. 1). Laltimore
;srth ' Capt. W. II. S r.urgWMi
:ith (2 I artillrj) Col. Win. Limb
:17th ' Cipt. John I). Iirowii
38ih Col. Ge. W. Flowers
3(Uh Adjl. T'ueo. F. Davidson
43d ' Col. Thos. S. Kenan
44.li " Maj. ('. M. Stcdiuan
45th Cutis 1!. Watson
4Gtli Capt. O. W. Can-dpt-

17ib John II. Thorpe
48th Capt. W. II. II. Liwhon
40th ' Adjt vbidge) 'lhos. K. Houlhac
50th II

Capt. J. C. Kllington
52d ' Capt. J. II. Robinson
53d Col. Jas. T. Morebead
55th Col. John K. Tonally
5lih " Maj. John W. Graham
57th ' Col Ham C J.Mies
58th Col. Isaac- H. Hailev
59ih " 4th (avail V) ( apt. It I!. Gad.ly
Wlih (.'apt. Thos. W. Pal toil

01st, Capt. X. A. R unsay
2d Col. G. I. Clavton

03d " (Till cavahy) Col J M Galloway
64th " Capt. Melvin !'.. Carter

5ih " (Gill cavalry) Capt. M. V. Moore
Clith Adjl. Geo. M. liosc
tiOth " (Thomas' Legion) Muj. W. W.

Siriiigtield.
70ih (1st Junior Reserves) Col. C. W.

llroadl'oot.
dpi. Thos. L Lea

72d " (3d Junior Reserves) Lieut,
H. Rusbee.

75th " (71h cavalry) Lieut. W. F.

1st battalion C . R W. Wharton
2d " Col. Wharton J. (ireeu
5th " Lieut. (.In Igp) lhos. C. Fuller
6th " Adjt. M. P. Taylor
8th " Capt. Woodbury Wheeler
Each of the above has accepted tho "as-

signment lo duty" and has cither written
the sketch of his regiment or will have it
ready by July 1st. It is n. splendid list.ol
soldiers and writers, the best possible,
now ?fler the gaps ma-i- by the thirty
years since the war. One of the writers
(Gen. Barringer-- has died since lilling
this last duty' io his comrades. Four
other generals ure in the list as historians
of their former regiments. Two of the
regionaita 73d and 74th were senior Re-
serves and naturally no survivor of them
has been found who could write the
sketches of those regiments. Neither has
any historian yet been found to write the
ske'ehes of the following gallant regi-
ments, though great efforts have been
made, i. c., 10th, 21st, 31st, 40ih, (3.1 an)
41st, (3d cav); 42d, 51st, 54th, 7lst,
(2d Junior Reserves), and following Bat-
talions 3d. 4th, Till, 9th and 10th.

It would be a subject of regret ii the !

volume s:iall appear with those regiments
omitted. Any survivors of those com-
mands who may see this will do well to
wriio to Judge Walter Clark, Raleigh,
N. 0., suggesting a suitable man to write
the history of his regiment. Wilmington
Messenger.

At The French Cafe,
Go to the French Cafe, 114 Middle St.

and get anything in the line of eatables.
Open until 13, mid-nigU-L .

Such as Ours jis

Only Attained

BY

perseverance.

WE HAVE

TO OBTAIN 01k PRESENT

IU SIM-SS- , ANI) INTEND,

TO NOT ONLY HOLD

IT. BIT TO

INCREASE IT.

The way wc propose
to do it, is to

Still Continue

to give the People the

Best Goods
that can be bought in

the city tor the

Money.

-- II.xW-

We know 4

hey appreciate it

from the increase in our busi- -

ness.

Our Stock
COMPLETE

IS

BUSINESS LOCALS

LOST. A pair of fine oye glasses. Beturn
lo JoUKNAI. (jffi'.T. It.

THY W. I!. Cox for the finest cigars in
the city.

N. C. HAMS, Sides, and Shoulders.
ILuiis 10 cents a pound. K. R. Jones, tf.

JUST 11ECEIVK13--- rice lot of
Shaffer's li.ims. Shoulders Mid Ships at
A. II. BARRINGTONS, 78 Middle St.

DEsIR.YliLK House lor rout on Mctcalf
street. Apply to U. S. M,cfc.

TALCl'M POWDER, bor.tcd,
and perfumed only 10 cts per box, reg-

ular price 25 cis. Cream C nrplcxion
S,.np only 5 els. pir cake at F. S.

Duffy's. If.

V. M. CH ADWICK, Merchant Tmlor 103
Middle St. 1 nni now in nceipt of spring
and summer samples mid am prepared to
show a large Ine of both lbreig'i and
domestic styles. The new Tariff on woolens
went in effect, Ja.i. first and the goods
which I i an s'.iow all been regulated
by liiat schedule as to values.

THY a Bbl. Swan Down Flour lor
by A. II. Bariiinoton, 78 Middle St.

DOX't Forget the French Cafe when you
want a luncli. 114 Middle St.

WAXTED Live Hustling Agents to

represent the largest tailoring cstnl.lish-men- l
in the world. Suits $12 up. Pants

fillip. The Koyal Tailors ayniaiket
Theatre Bldg, Chicago.

MUST Be Rented Out. Six nice new,
no 1 brick stores, first class aud in the
best location in the city tor any kind of
business. Apply to W. F. Hill.

WHEN Bornxine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of snap in ordinary washing is saved.

Samples free at J. V. Taylor's.

50 bus.
Landreth's Improved "Extra

Early" Valentine

Beans.
CIIAS. J). HILL, Eat side Market Dock.

nir 15 w

THE KINSTON FIRE

; IS A WARNING TO ALL t
Merchants lost valuable papers worth

thousands ol dollars all could have been
saved by a small investment in an IRON
SAFE say Filly or Sixty Dollars.

My brother merchant, your insurance
is no good without an Iron Safe I have
EIGHT for sale, all bought at 50 cents
on the dollar.

Call and see BIC IKE.
You ran purchns $30, $40 and $50 less

than factory prices.
JNcw Ucrne, IN. C March 15, 18'Jo.

Geo. Henderson,
INSURANCE AGENCY.

ESTABLISHED OFFICE: NO. 1
1870. Craven St.

Represents the folloicing First-clas- s

Companies:
Insurance Company of North America.
7ouie Isurance Company of New

York.
arlford Fire Insurance Company ol

Hartford.
Queen Insurance Company of Amcrici.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook

lyn, N. Y.
North Carolina liomd Insurance com

pany of Raleigh.
Koyal Insurance Company ot lavcr--

dooI. England.
liostou Marine insurance company oi

Boston.
BrYyThis Agency has been in existence

for the past 25 years, during which time
all losses have been promptly settled
without a single contest.

All classes of desirable Insurance
solicited. id lm

SALE OF
TURPENTINE STILL, COTTON GINS,

STEAM ENGINES, GRIST MILL.

&C.

On Saturday, March 10th, 1895, at 12
M.I shall otter for sale tho following
properly, vizi 1 Turpentine Still, 2 Cot-ti- n

Gins, 1 Steam Engine, 1 Grist Mill,
2 Boilers, all the wood of A. R Dtnnison,
situated on lot East of A. & N. C. R. R
frontons on Trent River, to satisfy a mort
gage due by A. R. Dtnnison to the Na
tional Hank. Terms cast).

E.G. HILL, Agt.

Assignees
SALE!

ON TJBE19TH DAY O MABOH,

1395, I will dispose of the entire
Stock of Goods, Wftres and. Mer-

chandise in : the stores at New
Berne and Kinston, N. C, assign-
ed to .me by L. Sliultz & Co., at
private sale tor the highest bidder
for cask. All bids to be sent to
my office at O. Marks & Son on or
before Tuesday the 19th day of
March, at noon.

M. M. MARKS, Assignee.
mrG 2w 1 New Berne, N, 0,

Come First on the
Food List, and our

Staples

Beet,
Clieapest,

WEOLSSQMESr.

MOST INVITING

AND APPETIZING

In tin Gro:erv Trads.

FAILUIIK TO DliAW OX OUli
Stock lor your table simply

prevents you from realiz-

ing tho highest attain-

able, possibilities
of good living

--00

Just, as an athletic congress

brings all the. champions togeth-
er, we gather all the,

Champion Brands

Of every Article anil MM of

Food into our stoct

.A f 0 POSITION

can't beat us iu the matter of

-- O -- -

' We are always ahead

, in bw prices, too,

,gusL as A is al-

ways before- -

r 5S&S7. RMS

Only examine it and
be convinced.

Yours Very Teuly,

Hackburn
& Willett.

47 . & 49 Pollock Ct


